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the reading committee members, Prof. Jan Marten van Dijl, Prof. Alexej Kedrov and 
Prof. Giovanni Maglia5IBOLZPVTPNVDIGPSZPVSQSFDJPVTUJNFUPFWBMVBUFUIJTUIFTJT
To the paranymphs, Marten and Max, dank jullie wel! Marten, you helped me a lot (I 
really mean it, A LOT
5IBOLZPVTPNVDIGPSBMXBZTCFJOHUIFSFFTQFDJBMMZXIFO*BN
in doubt or when I need second opinion about my results, you successfully altered an 
iFMFQIBOUwUPNFJOUPBiNPVTFw*EJEFOKPZPVSUJNFXIFOXFXFSFQBSBOZNQICVEEJFT
	GPSUJNFTþ
Okidoki, bedankt en tot ziens! Max*LOPXZPVTJODFZPVXFSFTUVEFOUPG
&MLF5IBOLZPVGPSIFMQJOHNFBMPUEVSJOHNZMBTUZFBSJOUIFMBC"OEBMTPUIBOLZPV
GPSUSBOTMBUJOHUIF%VUDITVNNBSZ*XJTIZPVUXPBMMUIFCFTUþ
*XPVMEMJLFUPFYQSFTTNZHSBUJUVEFUPDr. Dessy Natalia, as my supervisor during my 
CBDIFMPSBOENBTUFSTUVEZJO*OTUJUVU5FLOPMPHJ#BOEVOH	*5#
5IBOLZPVGPSFODPVSBHJOH
NFBOEJOTQJSJOHNFUPEPB1I%5PBMM UIFDPNNJUUFFPG ITB-Zernike Institute for 
Advanced Materials Sandwich programUIBOLZPVGPSUIFJOUFSOTIJQPQQPSUVOJUZBT
BQQBSFOUMZJUMFENFUPB1I%QSPHSBNJO.PMNJDHSPVQJan-PieterUIBOLZPVGPSBMMUIF
UFDIOJDBMTLJMMTZPVUBVHIUNFEVSJOHNZNBTUFSSFTFBSDI*IBWFMFBSOFEBMPUGSPNZPV
Mickel Hansen and Prof. Ben FeringaJUXBTBOIPOPSGPSNFUPDPMMBCPSBUFXJUIZPV












UJNF*OFFEUPTQJOEPXONZCJHTPVQZDVMUVSFT5IBOLZPVMay the Force be with you.
To the member of the Sec group: Sabrina, Yanping, Anne-Bart, Irfan and IntanUIBOL
ZPVTPNVDIGPSBMMZPVSIFMQUFDIOJDBMUBMLTBOEWBMVBCMFBEWJDFUPNZFYQFSJNFOUT
*XPVMEMJLFUPUIBOLUIFTVQFSNPNTJO.PMNJDHSPVQ%FBSElke, my fairy godsister :) I 
FOKPZFEBMPUPVSDIBUOPUPOMZBCPVUSFTFBSDICVUBMTPNPUIFSIPPEMJGF*TUJMMSFNFNCFS








Janny and Greetje UIBOLZPVTPNVDI GPSBMXBZT UBLJOHDBSFPGFWFSZUIJOH JO UIF
MBCBOEBMXBZTXJMMJOHUPIFMQNFGreetje, coincidently you were always there when I 
IBEQSPCMFNXJUIUIFIFJHIUT	JTUIFSBDLUPPUBMMPSBN*UPPTIPSU .BZCFUIFMBUUFSJT
SJHIUIBIB
Jeroen and Susan UIBOLZPVTPNVDIGPSPSHBOJ[JOHUIFFO[ZNFTBOE
TFRVFODJOH
"MTPB#*(UIBOLZPVUPBMM UIFNFNCFSTPG.PMNJD%FBS Aleksandra, Dzien dobry! 
5IBOLZPVGPSBMMUIFUJNFTXFXBEJOUIFMBCBOEJOUIFEBSLSPPN
'PSTVSF*XJMMNJTT
the cat astronaut and your singing A,VQVMJOBLVQVMJOBPILVQVMJOBw%[J˒LVK˒þ :) Hyan 
Yong*SFBMMZFOKPZFEPVSHPPENPSOJOHTXJUIannyeonghaseyo-selamat pagi! It feels so 
HPPEUPTBZTPNF,PSFBOXPSETUPBOBUJWF,PSFBOGamsahamnida! Niels,UIBOLZPV
very much for your help especially when I was struggling with the spectrophotometer 






ZPVSIFMQ*XJMMOPUNBTUFSUIFNAnnarita, Yvonne, Sasha, Ana, Fernando, Carsten, 
5HWR)DELROD,XOLLD=VRÀ$QGUH(ULN0HQQR/LWR/RHV-DYLHU*RVLD;LDRDQ
Nienke, Laszlo, Lucia, Ciprian, Parichita, Alka, Ahsen, Laura and for all of you that 
*DPVMEOPUNFOUJPOUIBOLZPVGPSBMMUIFHPPEUJNFTBOEHSFBUNFNPSJFTJO.PMNJD*
XJTIZPVBMMUIFCFTU




Marco van der Vinne and Jos van GriesvenUIBOLZPVWFSZNVDIGPSZPVSUSFNFOEPVT
help to get through the long adventure'JOBMMZJUFOETXJUIBHPPEPVUDPNFBOEJOEFFE
JUJTBIVHFSFMJFG
Rachael Yates and Julia TermeerNZUFBDIFSTBUUIFmSTUTUBHFPGNZNVTJDBMKPVSOFZ
'PSTVSF*XJMMDPOUJOVFUIJTKPVSOFZJO*OEPOFTJB
5IBOLZPVGPSTVDIBOJOTQJSBUJPOUP
NFUPCFDPNFBWJPMJOJTUJannie, Janine, Gerjanne, Irene, and all the staff of KITS 
,JOEFSEBHWFSCMJKGUIBOLZPVGPSUBLJOHDBSFPG%JOBSBXIFO*XBTJOUIFMBC
Dina UIBOLZPV GPSBMXBZTIFMQJOHNFXJUI UIF JMMVTUSBUJPOBOENBLJOHUIFDPWFSPG
UIJTUIFTJT*SFBMMZFOKPZFEPVSDIJUDIBUJOSundaneseMBOHVBHFSemoga Alloh selalu 
memudahkan urusan Dina ya aamiin..
Living far away from home feels easier with all the friendship from the big Indonesian 
community, the Kimia ITB family, the Groningen Indonesian Moslem Community (de 
Gromiest) and the Indonesian Student Association in Groningen (PPI Groningen): Ali-
Liany, Reren, Teh Susan-Mas Bino, Teh Alia-Kak Izul, Teh Faizah-Mas Pandji, Kak 
Irfan-Teh Liza Miaw, Teh Astri, Teh Eryth-Kak Iqbal,Teh Lia-Kak Robby, Yosay-Ali, 
Kak Fean, Masyitha, Intan-Mas Rully, Mbak Nuri-Mas Adhyat, Ucon-Meisha, Ibu 
Rini-Pak Asmoro, Mbak Irma-Mas Ega, Teh Monik-Mas Fajar, Mbak Ayu-Mas Zainal, 
0EDN$ÀIDK0DV5LVWLRQR0EDN$QGLV0DV$NEDU%X5RKPDK3DN7DWDQJ0EDN
Fitri-Mas Kuswanto, Mbak Icha-Mas Krisna, Mbak Putri-Mas Amak, Mbak Uci-
Mas Joko, Mbak Cici-Mas Riswandy, Anis-Didin, Mbak Septi-Mas Latief, Mbak 
Mawa-Mas Habibie, Teh Dita-Mas Ivan, Mbak Inna-Mas Agung, Mbak Retno-Mas 
Khairul, Yassaroh-Mas Surya, Mbak Rosel-Mas Didik, Mbak Ira, Sofa-Yudi, Teh 
Anya-Mas Dimas, Mbak Jean-Mas Chalis, Mbak Nur, Mbak Nadia-Mas Zakki, Cika-
0DV$GH6DOYD0EDN7LQD3DN7DXÀN0EDN$UXP0DV/DQD0DV$]ND0DV
Adjie, Mas Pandji, Teh Inda, Mbak Frita, Rieza, Ibu Ima, Mbak Laksmi-Mas Kadek, 
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Mbak Wiwiek-Mas Donny, Teh Ghina-Mas Azzam, Mbak Atika, Mbak Rani, Mbak 
Ria, mbak Diani Ibu Elvira, Ibu Roos, Mbak Enny, Uwak Delfzijl, Bude Arie-Om 
Herman, Bude Nunung dan semua yang tidak bisa saya sebutkan satu per satu. 
Terimakasih atas bantuan, kehangatan dan kekeluargaannya selama ini. Semoga Alloh 
senantiasa memberikan balasan yang berlipat ganda atas kebaikannya kepada kami.
To all the children and the teachers of Indonesian Moslem Kids Community (de 
Gromiest Kinderen or Pengajian Anak) UIBOLZPVGPSUIFFOUIVTJBTNBOEQPTJUJWF
FOFSHZFWFSZ4VOEBZ*OEFFE*XJMMNJTTUIFBUNPTQIFSFSemoga semakin berkah dan 
anak-anak semakin sholeh dan sholehah. Aamiin.. Tepuk satu! :) For Planetenlaan 171 
family:'XKLWD1LNHQ<RYL'HGHV7HK6RÀ1RYLND'DVKD5LVD1LVD9DQLD
Erin, and Asa5IBOLZPVGPSBMMUIFHPPEUJNFTXFIBEMohon maaf kalau ada salah 
dari kami ya :) 
To my beloved parents, Mamah dan BapaMah.. Pa.. akhirnya sekolah Adik selesai

Nuhun ya Mah Pa atas kepercayaan dan doa yang tidak pernah putusnya buat Adik, Aa 
dan neng Naya"MTPUPNZQBSFOUTJOMBXMamah Bapa Leuwi Panjang, terimakasih 
atas doa-doanya dan semangatnya. 
To my other half, Amalia*BNPOMZNJOVUFTZPVOHFSUIBOZPVCVUZPVBSFUSVMZNZ
JOTQJSBUJPOTJODF*XBTBMJUUMFHJSM5IBOLZPVGPSZPVSMPWFXPSETPGFODPVSBHFNFOUBOE
QBUJFOUMZBMXBZTMJTUFOJOHUPNF*XJTIZPVBMMUIFIBQQJOFTTUPHFUIFSXJUIMas Inoel and 
Aiko"OEUPNZZPVOHFSTJTUFS Kiki*BMXBZTBENJSFZPVSQFSTJTUFODF:PVXJMMCFBHSFBU
BSDIJUFDU*LOPXJU5IBOLZPVGPSZPVSMPWFBOETVQQPSUUntuk seluruh keluarga besar 
(Alm) Eman Sulaeman dan (Alm) Toyib Sastraatmaja, terimakasih atas doa-doa dan 
dukungannya. Insya Alloh sebentar lagi Adik pulang dan bisa kumpul sama-sama lagi. 







IBWJOHNFJOZPVSMJGF Ibu sayang sama Ayah






  Amalina Ghaisani Komarudin was born in Bandung, 
*OEPOFTJBPO'FCSVBSZUI *O+VMZTIF




did her research at the Biochemistry laboratory under 
UIF TVQFSWJTJPO PG %S %FTTZ /BUBMJB %VSJOH IFS
CBDIFMPSTUVEZTIFEJEBO JOUFSOTIJQ JO15,VKBOH






PG(SPOJOHFO UIF/FUIFSMBOET4IF JT JOWPMWFE JO.VMUJESVH5SBOTQPSUFS -NS$%PG
Lactococcus lactisQSPKFDUBOEDPNQMFUFEIFSNBTUFSEFHSFFJOXJUIcum laude 
QSFEJDBUF4IFQVSTVFEIFS1I%JOUIFTBNFSFTFBSDIHSPVQJOBOEXPSLFEPO4FD
translocase in Escherichia coli
%VSJOHIFSTQBSFUJNFTIFFOKPZTCBLJOHTPNFDBLFTBOEQMBZJOHWJPMJO#FTJEFTTIF
MJLFTUPEPBWPMVOUBSZXPSL$VSSFOUMZTIFUBLFTQBSUJO*OEPOFTJBO.PTMFN,JET4PDJFUZ
in Groningen (de Gromiest Kinderen), in particular teaching the toddler group every 
4VOEBZ
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